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Abstract: Agriculture is one of the most vulnerable and adaptation-prone sources of livelihood
facing climate change. Joint adaptation planning by farmers and researchers can help develop
practically feasible and environmentally and economically sound adaptation actions as well as
encourage the proactive building of farm adaptive capacity. Here, the perceptions of Finnish farmers
and rural stakeholders regarding intercropping, the cultivation of two or more crop genotypes
together in time and space, as a means to prepare for climate change, were collected in an open
workshop. Our aim was to identify the potentials and challenges associated with intercropping,
its role as an adaptation strategy, and in farm adaptive capacity. Qualitative analysis revealed better
yield security, increased nutrient and protein self-sufficiency, soil conservation and maintenance,
reduced pathogen pressure and regulation of water dynamics as the main perceived potentials
of intercropping. Potentials relating to the farm economy and environment were also recognized.
The main challenges associated with intercropping were related to the lack of information on crop
variety performance and optimal yielding in mixtures, industry and policy requirements for seed
purity, more complicated crop management and harvesting, and the economic risks associated with
experimenting with novel mixtures. Nitrogen-fixing legumes; deep-rooted species, such as lucerne
(Medicago sativa L.); special crops, such as herbs in forage mixtures; and autumn-sown winter oilseeds
and cereals were highlighted as the most promising intercrops. Because the recognized potentials
relate to the safeguarding of field cropping from anticipated climate change and the associated
weather variability, we conclude that intercropping can serve as one adaptation strategy to strengthen
the adaptive capacity of Finnish farms. However, assuring markets and policies that allow the
development of intercropping, performing experiments to assess the benefits and implement options
in practice, and providing farmers and farm advisors with more knowledge on the method represent
the critical prerequisites for the broader adoption of intercropping.
Keywords: adaptation planning; adaptive capacity; climate change; ecological intensification;
intercropping; legumes; yield security
1. Introduction
Agriculture is a major land use, using approximately 38% of the global land area [1].
Climate change impacts agriculture by the need to develop existing practices, including field cropping,
to minimize greenhouse gas emissions and thus meet the mitigation targets for climate change [2].
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Farmers must adapt to the impacts of climate change to secure sufficient food production for the
growing world population [3]. Sustainable intensification, i.e., increasing productivity from existing
agricultural lands while minimizing the negative environmental effects and ensuring the future needs
of food production, has been proposed as a central means to restrict further land clearing for agriculture
and transform agriculture and food systems to operate in a more sustainable way [4]. Both climate
change mitigation and adaptation relate to the main resources used in agriculture: land, carbon
and nitrogen, water and energy, which provide good potential for synergism in the solutions [5].
Developing ‘climate-smart’ solutions for agriculture refers to adopting practices that benefit both
mitigation and adaptation, while ensuring the productivity and resilience of farming, including
the economic aspects [6]. Campbell et al. [7] state sustainable intensification to be crucial for both
mitigation and adaptation actions, with “all cases of climate smart agriculture invariably turning out
to be cases of sustainable intensification”. Improving agricultural soil quality and carbon storage via
crop diversification, important for mitigation, adaptation and productivity, is one example of such a
case [8].
While the concept of sustainable intensification harbours numerous ways to achieve climate-smart
agriculture, method-oriented approaches have arisen to guide the transformations needed in practice.
One of them is ecological intensification, which specifies that intensification is to be achieved with “the
natural functionalities that ecosystems offer” and by “designing multifunctional agroecosystems that
are both sustained by nature and sustainable in their nature” [9]. The approach emphasizes reducing
the use of external inputs such as industrial fertilizers and pesticides that further pressurize the
environment and climate. It builds on spatio-temporal functional diversification of the agroecosystem
and the combination of crop species and traits that support and make better use of ecosystem
services [10]. Furthermore, it emphasizes context-specific, actor-initiated, and locally bound solutions
rather than any generalizable protocols [9].
Intercropping represents a within-field diversification strategy that is based on ecological
intensification. It refers to the cultivation of two or more crops together in time and space, and it
is an ancient practice of cropping that aims to maximize productivity per land area using only few
external inputs [11]. The method allows for designing local genotype combinations and intercropping
types (mixed, relay, strip or row) to target various goals, which makes the method interesting to be
developed and employed more as a means of sustainable agriculture. Overyielding per land area is
one of the often-reported benefits of intercropping, and it is potentiated by the enhanced utilization of
growth resources: growing space, water, nutrients and light [11]. Diverse crop genotypes compete
less with each other than identical genotypes. Leveraging ecosystem services such as the biological
fixation of nitrogen [12] and facilitative interactions such as the associational resistance to pests and
pathogens [13] reduces the use of agrochemicals in intercropping. Mixing genotypes may also stabilize
yields [14] and thus contribute to food and feed security.
Yield advantage from intercropping has often been noted to be higher with low levels of nitrogen
(e.g., [15]) or phosphorus [16]. Under high nitrogen fertilization, the yield gains from intercropping can
be negligible (e.g., [15]), making the method less attractive. The type of intercropping, optimal densities
of the intercrops and management need to be adjusted case by case [17] because low complementarity
can lead to a lack of targeted, enhanced utilization of the growth resources by intercropping [18].
Facilitative and compensatory interactions between plants can dominate at high abiotic stress (e.g., [19]),
further supporting the use of intercropping as a proactive adaptation action to protect yields from
climate change-induced challenges. The increased productivity per acreage in intercropping can also
contribute to higher soil organic matter accumulation and carbon sequestration [8], which is important
for greenhouse gas mitigation in agriculture in low-carbon soils. Thus, the potential to achieve multiple
benefits that relate to both the mitigation of and adaptation to climate change and general risk aversion
via diversification makes intercropping a good candidate for a climate-smart cropping practice to be
developed for use in many localities. However, the potentials and barriers for the uptake of novel
forms of intercropping must be recognized if the method is to be considered for broader use in modern,
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monoculture-dominated agriculture. Raising awareness and increasing communication on the method
among farmers, researchers, farm advisors and other rural stakeholders can help assess the associated
benefits and risks and encourage the development of innovative intercropping solutions [20].
Farmers in the northern latitudes, such as in Finland, are predicted to face progressive climate
change through a warming and lengthening growing season [21], reduced snow cover time [22],
higher precipitation [23], and potentially increasing weather variability and extremes such as windiness,
heavy rains and warm spells [24]. The main field crops in Finland vary in their yield responses to
weather: spring cereals have shown the most sensitivity to drought and elevated temperatures,
rapeseeds to pests and high temperature episodes, and forage and winter crops to mild-to-cold shifts
over winter [25]. The potential impact of higher variability in weather on crop yields [26] along with
increasing pest risks upon warming and the yield gains potentiated by longer growing seasons [27]
emphasize the proactive adaptation and adaptive capacity of farmers. Adaptations stem from farm
adaptive capacity [28]: the building of resourcefulness, social capital such as knowledge and networks,
and the ability to act proactively [29,30]. Recognizing practically feasible and ecologically, socially and
economically sustainable means to strengthen the adaptive capacity of farms is critical for enhancing
their ability to cope with the adverse impacts brought about by climate change and the associated
changes in the economy, policies and markets [3]. It is a challenge both for research to recognize how
to support adaptation planning of farmers and for farmers to evaluate the pros and cons associated
with the uptake of each adaptation action in the context of farm operations and the long-term goals
for farm development. In addition, the decisions and actions of farmers ultimately decide how
effectively climate change mitigation and adaptation actions are implemented in agriculture; thus, the
participatory planning of proactive adaptation strategies is crucial [31]. The implementation of novel
practices such as intercropping requires sufficient knowledge at use [32] and the belief about the
benefits clearly exceeding the potential risks associated with altering the familiar practices used.
Many targeted adaptation actions focus on a certain external pressure and then on investing in specific
solutions, such as technology (irrigation systems, machinery), infrastructure (bioenergy, livestock
housing) or securing structures (water regulation). However, case studies suggest that climate-smart
solutions related to soil, water, nutrient and yield maintenance could be effective and implemented
relatively easily by employing system understanding and agroecological knowledge and developing
in-farm cropping practices and management [6,7]. A further benefit of assessing intercropping as
such a climate-smart solution is that the method can be developed to suit various types of farms, and
knowledge is the main asset needed for advancing [9]. Employing such methods rather than more
intensive technology or other input-based strategies avoids the creation of an additional burden on
the environment.
In this study, we aimed to gather perceptions of Finnish farmers and rural stakeholders on
the main potentials and challenges associated with using intercropping for field crops, identify the
most promising intercrops in northern agriculture, and determine the roles of actors in advancing
intercropping. Our further objective was to engage farmers and rural stakeholders in assessing and
developing adaptation strategies for agriculture to face climate change, with an emphasis on the role of
intercropping in building the adaptive capacity of farms and in developing multi-benefit climate-smart
actions. In Finland, mixing forage crops (grasses and legumes) and undersowing cereals with perennial
grasses are the most common forms of intercropping to date; meanwhile, other types of intercropping
and multi-species or cultivar-rich forage mixtures might help meet various production goals, including
preparing for climate change. To our knowledge, there are no earlier studies on the perceptions
and motivations of farmers on the use of intercropping and whether it might contribute to climate
change adaptation in Finland. Thus, raising awareness on how to utilize and design intercropping
might encourage the development of intercropping in practice. The following research questions were
addressed: (1) what are the potentials recognized for intercropping as one adaptation strategy to build
a better adaptive capacity of Finnish farms; (2) what are the most promising intercrops for use in
Finland; and (3) what are the challenges for the implementation of intercropping as an adaptation
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strategy in practice in Finland? Our approach of using an actor workshop to address these questions
aimed to allow for collective learning and the co-creation of knowledge, which is suited well for
climate change adaptation planning [33].
2. Materials and Methods
The data of the study were collected in an open workshop held in November 2013 in Huittinen,
southwest Finland, as part of a wider workshop series arranged by a Finnish national communication
project on climate change (Climate change and countryside) targeted at farmers and other rural
stakeholders. The workshop had the title of “Yield and Farming Security via Intercropping Now
and in the Future”, and it comprised six invited short presentations addressing different aspects of
intercropping: (1) introduction on intercropping in general and its potential in climate change risk
aversion; (2) forage mixtures; (3) intercropping in enhancing soil maintenance and the use of growth
resources; (4) availability of seed mixtures; (5) marketing of mixtures; and (6) farmer experiences of
intercropping in practice. They served to provide general information on the method and were then
followed by a facilitated workshop discussion. Intercropping was restricted in the workshop to field
crop and crop variety mixtures, i.e., agroforestry was excluded. The discussions addressed forage
mixtures, legumes, cereals, oilseeds and special crops in intercropping, undersown crops and green
manure, which reflect the main types of field cropping in Finland and thus the most familiar forms
of intercropping for the participants. A total of 30 people, of which 13 were farmers, participated
in the workshop. Other participants were officers (four people), representatives of business (4),
researchers (3), farm advisors (2), rural developers (2), farm school teachers (1) and students (1).
Some of the participants had double roles, e.g., having experience in both research and advising or
farming as a second source of livelihood. Twenty of the participants were male, and ten were female.
Four researchers acted as workshop facilitators.
The group discussion was facilitated using a three-step me–we–us method [34]. The method is
a combination of the nominal group discussion technique and the brainstorming technique [35,36].
The method assures active participation by all (even those not keen to actively participate in joint
discussions) because everyone first writes down their opinions on the given questions individually
(part “me”, ca. 5 min time allotted for this) (for the individual writing method see [37]). These opinions
were then discussed in randomly formed, small buzz groups of two to three people (part “we”, circa
5–10 min), and the ideas considered most important were then reported one group at a time to allow
for joint discussion among all workshop participants (part “us”, length circa 40 min) (for buzz group
method see, e.g., [38]). In part “us”, suggestions were also written in a flip chart to allow everyone
to see and consider their importance along with the discussions. The dialogue allowed for instant
feedback and the raising of novel, opposite or supporting perspectives. Step-wise saturation of views
often follows. Because the workshop participants were introduced to the intercropping method by
the introductory presentations, the outcome gained presents the results of the workshop as a group
communication process rather than a collection of individual opinions.
The following questions were posed to the workshop participants:
1. What potentials and challenges do you see for using intercropping in future farming?
2. Which crops and traits are the most promising for use in intercropping?
3. Who should act and how to support wider uptake of intercropping?
The “us” part discussions were recorded and transcribed to facilitate qualitative analysis of the
perceptions. All mentioned potentials and suggested challenges, the most promising intercrops and
traits, and the key actors and actions for advancing intercropping were listed. In the qualitative analysis,
these potentials and challenges were further organized under themes related to production, farm
economy, building social capital, and environment. The workshop findings are discussed in relation to
the perceived benefits and restrictions of using an intercropping as reported in earlier studies, and
reflecting the operating environment of Finland, exemplifying northern European modern agriculture.
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3. Results
3.1. Potentials and Challenges of Intercropping in Finland
Perceived potentials of using intercropping related mostly to crop production and farm economy,
with additional social and environmental aspects (Figure 1). Intercropping was regarded as supporting
self-sufficiency for protein and nutrients, improving soil quality and water regulation, advancing novel
genotypes and allowing the reduced use of external inputs. The potential to reduce workload was
identified for certain types of intercropping, e.g., cover cropping.
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As perceived challenges for the use of intercropping, numerous challenges related to production,
markets and policy, and knowledge gaps were identified (Figure 2). More demanding crop
management and increasing workload for separating seeds for grain use were regarded as the likely
challenges in the use of mixed intercropping. Support for the adoption of intercropping is also required
through better knowledge on the optimal mixtures for specific production goals and local conditions
and the suitability to markets and policy.
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3.2. Designing Optimal Intercropping: The Most Promising Intercrops and Traits to Use in Finland
For the most promising intercrops to use in Finland, the participants listed crop species with the
ability to biologically fix nitrogen (legumes), especially pea (Pisum sativum L.), faba bean (Vicia faba L.)
and clovers (Trifolium sp.). Clovers were emphasized as possessing the additional benefit of improving
soil structure. Green manure mixtures including legumes and deep-rooted species were also rated
important. Cereal farms, in particular, were perceived to benefit from having green manure mixtures
and undersown crops to diversify their crop rotations.
Other promising intercrops were deep-rooted crops that would improve soil structures such
as lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), diverse undersown grass-legume mixtures to effectively and
complementarily catch nutrients, autumn-sown crops such as winter turnip rape (Brassica rapa ssp.
oleifera L.) and winter cereals to fully utilize the lengthening growing season and provide soil cover
year-round, and special crops with the potential for beneficial health effects on cattle such as herbs and
chicory (Cichorium intybus L.).
The traits mentioned more generally as important for use in intercropping included the
aforementioned symbiotic nitrogen fixation, a deep-root profile to improve the soil structure, resistance
to plant pathogens and novel crops with good market value. The workshop participants recognized
also the potential of mixtures to buffer the yield from variations in soil properties (e.g., white clover in
mixtures fills compacted soil patches well). In selecting the intercrops, the use of yield (whether for food,
feed or green manure) as well as the soil type were found to largely determine the optimal combinations
of genotypes to mix. The whole chain from field production to markets must also be considered when
selecting the intercrops. It was discussed that the goals guiding the selection of intercrops vary by
local conditions and field plot in annual versus perennial set-ups and that they are impacted by
farm technical resources, multi-year planning such as crop rotations and farm development goals;
case-by-case designs and learning-by-experimenting intercropping were emphasized.
3.3. Advancing the Uptake of Intercropping
Intercropping was perceived to demand courage from farmers to consider sowing multicrops
instead of traditional monocultures and to allow more agroecosystem diversity, especially for the most
common monocultures: cereal cropping. Forage mixtures and green manures are easy to adopt, and it
was discussed that farmers have a high interest in experimenting with novel genotypes and mixture
combinations. The selection of an available germplasm, breeding for good intercrop performance and
the availability of seeds were found to be important in allowing experimentation with more diverse
mixtures in mixed intercropping at farms. Undersown crops and green manure are easy to add to the
crop rotations of specialized cereal farms, and their benefits for the soil structure and environment
further supports their use. In addition, using intercropping to diversify might offer novel forms
of collaboration between plant production and livestock farms and provide novel opportunities to
produce feedstock for bioenergy use.
More farm-scale research on the different intercrop types, temporal set-ups and intercrop mixtures
regarding their benefits or constraints in practice, as well as the sharing of farmer experiences, were
believed to be important for advancing the adoption of the method more broadly. The intercropped
mixed seed yields would need to have equal acceptance as monocropped yields by the industry
(e.g., ability to sort different-sized seeds mechanically) to ensure the economic feasibility of developing
the method for industrial crops. Alternatively, technical solutions such as using strip intercropping
might help solve these challenges. For between-farm feed markets, the method was regarded as
already having good potential.
Opinions were raised that the policies that regulate seed mixtures should be supportive for their
use in various forms and allow seed suppliers to market not only crop mixtures but also varietal
mixtures. The difficulty of enabling regulatory authorities to control for seed origin when using
mixtures was raised. Furthermore, the inability of farmers to use their own seed for next year’s sowing
when using mixed intercropping because the environmental conditions always shape the ratios of
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species in the final yield was discussed as potentially restricting the use of the method. It was concluded
in the discussions that policies can be changed and regulations developed. Imperatively, agricultural
policies should not limit but rather support the use of methods that have demonstrated benefits for the
environment and climate change preparation.
4. Discussion
4.1. The Potential of Intercropping in Facing Climate Change
The recognized potentials of intercropping, albeit acknowledged to depend on the intercrops
and the type of intercropping used, including enhanced yield security, soil conservation, regulation of
water dynamics, buffering from pathogens, increased nutrient and protein self-sufficiency, and the
reduced use of fossil energy-based external inputs, relate to addressing many climate change-related
challenges for northern field cropping. Thus, intercropping can be regarded as both a targeted adaptive
strategy of a farm, a potential climate-smart practice to be developed locally and context-specifically,
and a means for enhancing farm adaptive capacity.
Of the recognized potentials, yield stability (low variation in yield) has been found to be higher
in diverse stands of plant species, both in natural ecosystems [14] and in agroecosystems (reviewed
by e.g., [39]). In the face of climate change, the higher incidence of weather extremes and changes in
the amount and timing of precipitation are likely to induce even more variation in yields between
years [26]. Because the yield responses to climate and weather differ among Finnish field crop species
and varieties [25,40,41], securing a yield via intercropping might serve as a safeguarding strategy
towards increasing uncertainty. By combining crops and varieties that possess differing growth
rhythms, sensitivity and compensational abilities, a farmer might have a better chance of obtaining a
sufficient yield despite meeting varying challenges related to climate, weather or growth resources.
Maintaining and improving soil quality and fertility via intercropping was regarded as an
important potential of intercropping in our workshop. Soil is a central resource of farms, and it
relates to both climate change mitigation and adaptation actions. Earlier studies have reported how
diverse and prolonged soil cover and shade can protect soil from weather extremes such as heavy
rain or prolonged drought [42]. Evaporation (water escaping into the air from bare soil) can be lower,
and water use efficiency (water uptaken and transpired by the more dense canopy) can be higher
with intercropping [43,44]. Field water dynamics, including water use efficiency, runoff and excess
water, are increasingly important when considering water budgets and yield under climate change.
In intercropping, plants with differing root structures can take up water from varying depths, and
adding deep-rooted or drought-resistant crop genotypes can reduce the between-crop competition for
scarce water [11]. Intercropping can induce root growth into deeper soil layers, as reported for, e.g.,
faba bean intercropped with wheat [45]. Increasing species diversity (a 16-species mixture) was also
found to increase the deep-root (roots below 30 cm) biomass seven-fold compared with monoculture
plots [46]. The extensive root biomass sequesters more carbon in the soil in carbon-depleted soils,
especially in the deeper layers [47]. The increased vegetation cover and reduced tillage, as potentiated
by relay intercropping, can also impact greenhouse gas emissions during winter-time melting and
freezing cycles [48].
Reduced pathogen and insect pest infestation levels have been reported in several crop and
variety mixtures; while, cases with no effects demonstrated by intercropping also exist [13,49]. The use
of mixtures to limit pathogens was raised as one of the most important potentials for intercropping
in the workshop, potentially reflecting the central importance of cereal diseases for yield quality in
Finland. Case-specific impacts from diversification accrue due to the varying biology and host range
of the various pathogens. For instance, soil-borne pathogenic diseases were reduced in 30 out of 36
studies comparing mixed cropping with sole cropping, and the severity of splash-dispersed diseases
was reduced by intercropping in 10 out of 15 studies reviewed in [49]. By combining resistant and
susceptible rice varieties in China, fungicide applications against rice blast were no longer needed [50],
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encouraging the testing of variety mixtures as well for pathogen control. The mechanisms operating to
limit biotic stressors are not well known, which further complicates the assessment of the effectiveness
of intercropping in pest control; e.g., some specialist herbivore pests use host-plant cues to orienting to
a host, and a more diverse canopy can interfere with their ability to locate hosts, whereas generalist
feeders might benefit from a more diverse host range [13]. The dilution of hosts can also directly
limit the spread of pests and pathogens in the canopy [13,49]. Additionally, weed problems are often
reduced in intercrop canopies via added crop density and soil cover time, increased competition for
growth resources and allelopathy [51].
Legumes are the most often studied crops in intercropping [12,39]. They fix atmospheric nitrogen
(N2) symbiotically and thus reduce the need for nitrogen fertilizers, which was rated in our workshop
as one of the most important production- and economy-related potentials for farms to benefit from
intercropping. Legumes also provide protein, and their use supports the protein self-sufficiency of
farms. Legume cropping is also beneficial for the mitigation of greenhouse gases because the energy
input needed for manufacturing chemical fertilizers is conserved [12]. However, the legume-fixed
nitrogen should be ensured to be used by the crops, e.g., via grass-legume intercropping rather than
adding to nitrogen runoff and greater N2O emissions [52,53]. It is known that legumes benefit from
intercropping with cereals due to reduced lodging while the legume intercrop can support cereal yield
and protein quality by laying reduced competition for nitrogen [39] and may enhance phosphorus
uptake in phosphorus-deficient soils [16]. Legumes as a living mulch also suit well to undersowing with
winter crops; e.g., a legume mixture reduced weeds by 20%–75% in winter oilseed rape [54]. Thus, the
workshop findings on multiple potentials offered by legumes as intercrops, including both annual grain
legumes and perennial species such as clovers and lucerne with their soil-supporting root systems,
corroborates earlier studies on the multifaceted role of legumes in climate-smart agriculture [12].
The economic potentials recognized for using intercropping related to increasing the profit per
acreage and reducing input costs. The production efficiency per acreage and the economic profitability
of intercropping have been extensively characterized by calculating land equivalent ratios (ratio of
acreages needed in monocropping to produce the corresponding total yields gained in intercropping)
and monetary indices [11]. Both improved land use efficiency and economic returns have often
been reported to indicate the improved use of growth resources and the use of reduced inputs in
intercropping (reviewed in [39]). Thus, the method can offer farmers’ gains in both productivity and
economics when planned well.
The most important perceived environmental benefits of intercropping related to the reduced
use of agrochemical inputs and the catch crops preventing nutrient run-off and soil erosion.
Intercropped undersown catch crops can be added with little yield penalty for the main crop [55].
The additional benefit of intercropping in catch cropping is complementarity, e.g., combining grasses
that take up excess nutrients and legumes that offer biological nitrogen for growth. The value of
adding diversity into the agroecosystem itself was also mentioned as important. This relates to valuing
cultural ecosystem services as well as supporting beneficial arthropods such as natural enemies of
herbivores conferring biological control and pollinators, which links also to the conservation of natural
biota and how it can be supported by agroecosystems [9]. Such diversification by intercropping can
positively impact the landscape and regional scale adaptation to climate change [7].
4.2. Strengthening the Adaptive Capacity of Farmers: The Role of Intercropping
Farmers employ various adaptations in their everyday life as part of their decision-making on how
to organize farm practices and pursue farm development. Climate change adaptations typically relate
to investing on technological innovations (irrigation, bioenergy), diversification strategies, altered
management (i.e., selection of varieties and crops to grow, timing of sowing, fertilization) and the
building of social networks (i.e., field crop farm and animal husbandry farms collaborating, shared
machinery) [29]. The ability of a farmer to employ certain adaptations beforehand to reduce adverse
impacts by climate change relates to the general adaptive capacity of the farm: the ability to plan and
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use adaptations proactively [28]. General adaptive capacity has been characterized by, e.g., economic
resources, technological options, information, institutions, equity, human and social capital and risk
aversion ability [56]. Based on our workshop findings on the potentials recognized in intercropping,
the method can be used as a means to enhance the adaptive capacity of farms more generally. Thus, it
represents a way of employing physical resources and human and social capital (knowledge, novel
collaborations) to face differential challenges. However, empirical assessments are needed to assess
the relationship between specific intercropping practices and farm performance that mirrors farm
adaptive capacity over time in practice.
Designing intercropping is a knowledge-intensive process that combines scientific and practical
expertise [57]. As a first step, the knowledge on the potential of the method among farmers, advisers
and the whole food production chain needs to be improved. Arbuckle et al. [20] found that the
adoption of cover cropping by farmers in Iowa was related to the gained experience of their benefits,
the presence of facilitative educational and technological infrastructure, and the development of risk
abatement strategies for intercrop trials. More farm-scale research, as suggested also by our workshop,
should be conducted to assess the pros and cons of the method in practice and provide more detailed
instructions on how to employ, leverage and develop the method. Many possibilities exist for practicing
intercropping such that guidelines and better knowledge on how to select the best type of intercropping
(row, strip, mixed intercropping), the species or variety genotypes to combine, adjusting the timing of
sowing/planting and management and considering local and production-specific goals are obviously
needed. Accessibility, i.e., the availability of the method to farmers is good because relatively little
additional economic investments are typically needed, and in contrast, economic costs can be reduced
via reduced input use [11]. As revealed by the challenges recognized for adoption of the method
more broadly, the usability of the different spatiotemporal types of intercropping depends on the
technological and educational resources of the farm, agricultural policies, the germplasm available by
breeding and markets.
4.3. Advancing Intercropping
The key traits mentioned as important in intercropping were biological nitrogen fixation,
improvement of the soil structure by deep root systems, pathogen resistance and the crop properties
related to health benefits in feed use. Both the quantity and quality (palatability) are imperative for
producing feed, and optimally selected mixtures could improve both. Better knowledge on species
and varieties in terms of optimal harvesting time, quality and performance in mixtures was raised
as important for designing optimal forage mixtures. This would allow the most benefit to be gained:
good quality multiple yields from the same field with a single sowing. Mixing species or varieties
that possess differing developmental cycles could help fully leverage the growing season, which is
particularly important in northern locations such as Finland. Variability exists in the sensitivity of crop
varieties to different agroclimatic factors as reported earlier for barley varieties [40] and the forage
species and varieties [41] used in Finland. Such information could be utilized more when planning
intercrop mixtures to secure yields from winter damage and excess precipitation, which are important
in Finnish conditions.
Breeding for optimal performance in mixtures, “adapting the crops to grow well together”, was an
innovative suggestion made at the workshop. To our knowledge, intercropping performance has not
been a central criterion for breeding to date. However, especially concerning the traits that are scarcely
addressed in traditional breeding, breeding for optimal mixtures might provide alternative ways
for advancement. Seed suppliers likely have an interest in the experimental mixing of the existing
genotypes and the search for novel markets by diversifying their supply via more tailored products
in a faster pace this way. However, for northern latitudes, the selection of crop genotypes to use is
more restricted than for more southern regions, which partly reduces the combinations to be tested.
The available germplasm obviously determines much of the potential to be gained by intercropping.
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Farmer-initiated innovations on optimal intercrop mixtures depend on having a wide trait and variety
base for trials. Research and breeding are in a key position to advance these innovations.
The dominant conventional way of producing certain crops such as cereals as monocrops and
the added complexity in management practices when all intercrops must be considered were found
to restrict the wider uptake and development of intercropping in practice. In addition, undeveloped
markets for mixture yields can create barriers. Seed availability and the possibility of separating
seeds at mills are also central issues. Similar challenges have been reported by Anil et al. [58] and
Steen Jensen et al. in organic cropping [59]. This further emphasizes the importance of joint innovation
by farmers, researchers, industry and policymakers to advance intercropping.
4.4. Methodological Considerations
The introduction on intercropping in the workshop included information on the reported impacts
in research and farmer experiences, and the possibility of this impacting the perceptions gathered
should be acknowledged. However, not all topics raised in the introductions were listed in the
workshop discussions, e.g., reducing insect pest pressure was not highlighted as a main potential
by the actors themselves (whereas pathogens were), which reveals the active reflection of individual
opinions and experiences. In addition, novel potential crops for intercropping such as lucerne and
chicory were recognized by the actors. The notions raised reflect the issues considered most important
or, alternatively, those that the actors have experienced themselves. Widening the study to a survey for
a larger sample of Finnish farmers and a quantitative analysis on opinions might help reveal more
general patterns and innovative intercrop solutions. However, because the use of intercropping is
mostly restricted to forage crops, undersown crops and cereal mixtures in Finland, such a survey
might not yield much data for advancing into novel forms of intercropping. Thus, the workshop was
optimal for allowing dialogue on opinions and ideas and reaching more unanimity on the potential
benefits and barriers analysed from a wide perspective. The sharing of experiences and discussion
among actors with different backgrounds, i.e., farmers, advisors, officers and researchers, all included
as workshop participants, further facilitated the development of a systemic view on the potential of
intercropping for future agrifood systems.
5. Conclusions
We conclude that intercropping, with varying spatiotemporal arrangements, management options
and genotype combinations, was recognized to have potential as an adaptation strategy for addressing
climate change by strengthening farm adaptive capacity and developing multi-benefit climate-smart
solutions for agriculture. Future research should empirically test and compare the gains to be
achieved in practice for the recognized potentials. Intercropping design should target the most
potent intercrop arrangements that are found locally and address the main goals set. Both farmer and
advisor experiences and ecological and agronomic research knowledge are needed to gain and spread
knowledge on the optimal mixtures and traits, allow technical development and economic optimization,
and encourage policy and market support. Our study serves to raise awareness on the potential of
intercropping for addressing climate change-induced cropping challenges in northern agriculture.
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